
 

 

Update procedure V1 Viper 16GB 17.11.2014 

 

 
 
Advantages of software update are: 
 
- Android OS update from 4.2.2 to 4.4.2 KitKat Jelly Bean; 
- Improved processing speed; 
- Remediation of minor bugs; 
- A new interface for quick setup menu; 
- A new interface for application settings; 
- Improved widget to optimize RAM; 
- Addition of new applications like: Screen Off and Lock, System Manager, Compass, Weather etc. 
- Application for a more efficient management of resources (memory cleaning, energy optimizer, 
monitoring traffic, management applications). 

 

 WARNING! Phone has to be fully charged in the moment of initialising the procdure. 

WARNING! Under no circumstances do not interrupt the update. 

Updating software is an operation that is done on your own responsibility precisely following the 
steps below. 

This procedure applies to both versions of Android 4.2 software: V1_Viper_0102_V6132 and 
V1_Viper_0102_V6681.Sub nicio forma sa nu intrerupeti operatiunea de actualizare. 
 

To update the software version of the smartphone Allview Viper V1 16GB you need to 
do these steps: 

1. Download the archive "Update_V1Viper_16GB_KitKat_17.11.2014.zip" on a desktop 
PC or laptop. 

2. Copy the archive "Update_V1Viper_16GB_KitKat_17.11.2014.zip" in the internal 
memory or a microSD card. 

3. Turn on the phone and open from the application menu System Update application :  

 



 



 

 

 

4. Enter menu. Choose option “Select update from internal memory”. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5. Select update file from internal memory or  SD card: FILE -> Internal memory/ SD Card -> 
“Update_V1Viper_16GB_KitKat_17.11.2014.zip”. 

 



 

6. On the telephone screen will appear the following message to inform you about this update. 

 

 
 

7. Select update. Telephone will restart and will automatically begin the update 
procedure.

 

8. After the ending of the update procedure the telephone will  restart. 



    

 
 

9. On the telephone screen will appear this message : “ Your Android is updating to o 
superior version ”. 

 

Update file  Update_V1Viper_16GB_KitKat_17.11.2014.zip from internal memory/  

microSD card will be erased automatically after closing the update procedure .  


